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The maceiated loot is given as a ionic and stomachic m La
Reunion
It is used as a diabetes lernedy, praticularly in Natal as well
as in othei paits of South Africa, and in Queensland. It is also
used in treating menorrhagia. An infusion of the leaf by the mouth
is the usual mode of admmistiation
Bui ma. Thembanmahnyoban—, Ceylon Madagascar Pen-
wmkle—; Dutch Indies Indische maagdepalrn, Soldatenbloern—;
English. Red Penwmkle—, French: Pervenche de Madagascar—;
Gold Coast: Madagascar Peuwmkle, Old Maid—; La Reunion:
Giuliemette, Rose amere—; Marathi Sadaphul—, Nasirabad.
Ratanjot—; Punjab: Rattanjot—; South Africa: Vmca—; Spanish.
Dominica de Cuba, Flor del principe, No me dejes, No me olvides,
Yerba doncella de Java—; Tagalog: Cantotaii—; Telugu: Billagan-
neru—; Unya: Ainskati—; Visayan: Rosassababay—.
2. Lochnera pusilla K. Schum. in Engl. & Prantl Pflanzenf.
IV, pt. II (1895) 145.—Vmca pusilla Muru in Nov. Cornm Soc.
Reg. Sc. Gott, III (1773) 66, t 2, pi. 1.—plate 605 (under Vmaa
pusilla).
An erect annual, 15-45 cm. high; branches numerous., spi^eadmg
from the base, quadrangular. Leaves 3.8-7.5 by 0.8-2.5 cm.,
lanceolate, acute, glabrous, with lough margins, base tapering;
petioles 3-6 mm, long; axillary glands long, subulate. Fkrwers
white, small, solitary or in pairs, axillaiy; pedicels short. Calyx
4-5 mm. long, glabrous; segments 3-4 mm. long, lanceolate-subulate.
Corolla-tube 8 mm. lortg^ slightly enlarged near the top, the mouth
narrow, hany, the throat glabious inside; lobes 3 mm. long, oblong-
obovate, obtuse, apiculate. Follicles 3.8-5 cm. long, very slender,
sti eight, pointed, membranous, glabrous, striate, diverging. Seeds
2.5-3 nrni, long, cylmdric, rounded at both ends and with many
muriculate ribs, black when lipe.
Distribution.   W. Himalaya, Upper Gangetic Plain, Sind, Gujarat, Konkan, Deccan,
S   M   Country, Camatic, Ceylon
A decoction 'oi the dried plant, boiled in oil, is rubbed on the
loins ip cases of lumbago (Ainslie),.

